
I INCIDENT OF THE WAR
A Brave Deed Performed on the

Field at Antietem.
After a Lapse of Thirty-Three Years a
Federal Soldier Learns the Name

of the Confederate Soldier
Who Saved His Life at the

Risk of His Own.

An intorestiug war story comes to
light from nu incident that ocourred at
the battle of Autiotatn, which demon¬
strates Uiat even the roar of caitnoit, tho
ehot and aholl, the crash of musketry
and the cold touch of the bnyouot can¬
not drive from the breast of the soldier
the spirit of kindness mid humanity.

This incident tolls of the heroism and
kindness of a Confederate picket and
tho grateful remembrance of it wounded
[Yankee.
' Tho battle of Autiotsm hiul boon fin¬
ished for about !I0 hours. The soldiers
of Leu und Mo.Clollau were resting on
their arms, alter A direful conflict in
which both sides hod suffered terribly,
and on tho battlefield the dead and
¦wounded were stretched out by the
(thousands.
A young Confederate picket was

marching along Iiis beat keeping vigil
over tho Bleeping Army of Northern
Virginia. .lust onl there were many of
the Federal dead and wounded.
A faint cry came to the ears of tho

boy in gray. It was it guspiug, despair¬
ing cry. "Water! Water!" that Was all
that conld be heard. The man who
gasped out those words was dying
slowly of thirst.
Tho picket resolved to carry water to

the wounded Yankee. Near by was a

spring and quickly the picket, tilled his
canteen and returned to his post. The
wounded soldier was still begging for
.water, but the question was how to get
it to him. The picket knew he took his
lifo in his hand-:, hnt dropping upon his
knees he began crawling toward the
dying Federal. Two shots were dis¬
charged at him from tho Federal sharp¬
shooters, but he kept steadily on until
he reached the side of tho wounded sol-
'dier. A wound in the thigh was lotting
tho life blood slowly oat, and tho sol¬
dier, quenching his thirst, thanked the
boy in gray for his kindness. Tho war
was over right there and then between
those two fellows. The picket thou re¬
turned to his post, and the incident
.passed into tho realm of memory,

Thirty-three years have passed since
that night, but the wounded Yankee
and the boy in gray nre still in the land
of the living. That drink of water saved
tho life of the wounded soldier, and ho
has always been grateful to tho memoryjof tho "Johnny rob" who gave him the
cooling beverage on tho field at. An-
tietom.
The Federal soldier was Mr. B. L.

Burr, who is now editor of the Tolland
^ounty Loader of Rockford, Conn. For
years ho fias been trying to find tho
name of tho man who risked his life to
bring him a drink of water and has at
last succeeded. Through some chance he
happened to write to Major \Y. B.
Pruitt of Athens, On., concerning the
jiucident, and a few days since Major
Fruitt in talking with a friend learned
that tho Confederate picket wus Mr.
Matt Norton of Wintervillo, Ga.

Mr. Burr was notified, and he and
Mr. Norton have entered into regular
correspondence, giving each other maps
describing their ideas of how the lines
wcio that day, and everything goes to
provo that Mr. Norton was the soldier
who carried the water to Mr. Burr. Mr.
Norton had long since forgotten the in¬
cident, but now remembers it perfectly..Atlanta Constitution.

Tormented by Splrlta.
Spiritualists and students of psychol¬

ogy are excited over a statement sworn
to by Miss Rena Leonard, a yonng
¦woman of Hamilton, O. She declares
;that Jim Holly, a farm hand who works
for her father, is tormented by Spirits.;Sho and nino of her young men and
women companions say that a night or
so ago they were in Holly's bedroom
out of cariosity and saw a mattress with
Holly lying on it riso from tho bed,
lifted by an unseen power, and rest in
midair.
The alleged spirit throxVB Holly from

his bed and will not allow him to sleep.He is 20 years old and has worried so
much about it that he is almost a liv¬
ing skcloton.

All through the hot seasou he has
slept under blankets, tightly wrapped
about him. through fear of the ghost..
New York Recorder.

Art Not Forgot ten.

The recent troubles through which
the republic of Colombia has just passed
did not provent the government front
continuing to faster the intellectual in¬
terests of tho country. It has published
a decree ordering a competition, a

Which are to be examined works upon
artistic, industrial and literary «ubjects
relative to tho United States of Colom¬
bia, and prizes aro to bo granted to the
works which an examining committee
declares tho best, according to the pro
gramme determined by the government
decree..New York Tribune,

Bow te Care For a, Wet Umbrella.
A wet unibrolla should never be put

Jferrulo end down to dry; neither should
it be left open for the same purpose
Shako it well, loosely closo it and etand
bnudlo down whero tho water will run
off. Never roll parasol or umbrella
tightly when pntting awny, but without
clasp or outer cover leave the fold to lie
1 fioevt

Who MI« Allrc Ilrown ti.

"Who is Mira Alico Brown?" in «tili
ft qnostion put by Bouio reading people,
says au approoiativo writer in Um Bos¬
ton Trauaoript. Her journey to England
with Miss Louise Imogen Qniney has
bronght her nauio into current para¬
graphs, but it is her work thatr speaks
for her. A few years ago iiooplo used to
ask-in the same way, "Who is Miss
Wilkius?" Now everybody knows that
she is a quiet New England woman, all
alone iu the world, who lives in tho
house of friends iu serene, idyllic Ran¬
dolph, and there products some of tho
most artistic work iu prose of our gen¬
eration. Five years ago it was neces¬

sary to foretell her present famo for
those who had not. read her (Irst book:
live years hence it will not be necessary
more than it now is for Mary Wilkins
to deilno tho personality of Alice Brown
to insure consideration for her poetic
work. Much thus fin- is in poetry. No
poem on Edwin Booth reached tho sus¬
tained height of hers. The lyric loveli-
nesa of the Christmas poem beginning,
"Sweet is the time for joyous folk,"
sang itself into many memories.

There lias boon no volume of tho poet¬
ry of Alico Brown, but when it comes
all who care for the geuniue poet's gift
and tho scholar's attainments wilt wol-
como it. Her stories in tho magazines
show auothor facet of her many Hided
power. A volume of them entitled
"Meadow Grass" hns boon published.

tleutlo qimUereKSOH Ask 1'ur lUcllU.
A gentle ripple from the storm of

new wotuauism which is uprooting old
traditions and overturning nncionl land¬
marks has reached the borders of the
sedate and trauquil Quakeresseswho in¬
habit Croydou. Its influence has brought
to them the awakening that they ought
to do somothing more in the society to
which they belong than has hitherto
fallen to their lot. What thatsomething
is thoy are not yet unite sure, but they
think they have a mission. Instead,
however,of organizing meetings, mount¬
ing platforms and making declamatory
speeches demanding their lights, they
have presented a peaceful petition to the
male elders merely asking for permis¬
sion to "fulfill their duties." What
these duties are the man are left to de¬
termine. A committee of malo Friends
has been appointed to Consider the mat¬
ter and to consult with the Indies if
necessary ou the subject..London Telo-
graph._

She In Needed Everywhere.
We are not among those who claim

that women aro angels or that woman's
ballot will right all the wrongs of earth.
Wo do feel assured that no man or wo¬
man of known immoral character will
ever bo elected to any office by the votes
of women. Woman is donbtloss needed
in the home, and no power on earth can
torn her out of it, but she is needed
quite ad much in tho world of politics,
where tho influences ore sot in motion
which work for the upbuilding or the
destruction of tho homo. Her long nb-
sonco from that sphere has allowed tho
destructive influences to get sadly in the
ascendency. .Union Signal.

-¦
Mm. Cleveland's Punctuality.

Mrs. Cleveland sots a shining exam¬
ple in always being on time. She does
not think it quite nice to enter the thea¬
ter or church or any place late and dis¬
turb every one just for the sake of ttt-
tracting attention. Mrs. Cleveland also
makes a toilet, iu less time than almost
any other woman prominent in Wash¬
ington. She frequently returns from n

long drive IB minutes before an ap¬
pointment, und when <he guests arrive
she is there to greet them in a pretty
house gown and as fresh as a rose.

Ml'.- Anthony oil BlOOHMMa
When asked her ideas with regard to

"bloomers" Miss Anthony said:
"When tho new woman undertakes

her new work, she will certainly adapt
her dress to tho occasion. If she is to
work around machinery, she will not
wear long flowing rohes, but will dress
suitably to her calling. I am decidedly
in favor of bicycle riding for young la-
dios, and I think that they will soon
rid themselves of tho troublesome skirt
and adopt a costume better lilted to the
wheel. ".Rochester nerald.

MUn Wllliu-d'n Return.
Miss Francos E. Willard and her pri¬

vate secretary, Miss Anna Gordon, will
return to this country in the early au¬
tumn to attend tho annualconvention of
ihn W. C. T. U. in Baltimore in Octo¬
ber. Mma Antoinette Sterling, tho
American ranger, who charmed the au¬
diences at tho convention of tho W. C.
T. U. in London, will accompany them
and will sing at the Baltimore conven¬
tion, after which she will m.iko it tour
of tho country as a professional.

Mm. Henry Wurd Beooher.
Mrs. Henry Word Beecher is a monu¬

ment to tho beneficial influence of earlyrising und Into retiring. At £3 she is a
charming, alert, straight little woman,
interested in current events, active and
energetic. She has just moved hack into
the house, iu which she and Mr. Beecher
nsed to livo in Brooklyn, and she super¬intended tho pocking and unpacking of
tho furniture herself. Since her early
youth 11 or 12 has been her bedtime
and 6 :30 her hour for rising.

BeJcturo In Line.
In Belgium for tho first ti mo parlia¬

ment hus been askod to consider a bill
for woman's municipal enfranchise¬
ment. Tho member who supported tho
motion pointed to women's rights in the
twelfth and thirteenth centuries, when
unmarried girls in Bouillon und Luxem¬
bourg had their vote and representation

tbi rau*»iciTJfll J'fe of ¦' .v.r.

NEW TARIFF BENEFITS.
Tho Hc-pcal of Iho McKluloy Utr Smri

»|,ono.UOO,000 h Year In Taxca.
In 1890 thorbwero 855,401 industrial

establishments in this couutry which
gaveemployment to .l,"ll,8!j'i nt n cost
to owners in wages of l)J,28*i,8'JJ5,2(ir>,
nays the Kansas City Times. Tho Mo-
Kinloy law deoroasod the»humbor of c«-
tablishuicuts by abotat hulf ami tho
wages utoro than that. Tho probabili¬
ties ure that tin- day tho now tnrifT law
biscuino operative there woru 178,000 es¬
tablishments in operation, which eni-
ployed 2,855,900 operatives at a cost in
Wages of, say, #11,000,000.Öno of the benefits of tho now tariff
law is tho resumption of work in most
of tho idlo fat-lories itntl shops. In tho
itbscncoof actual statistics it may bo as¬
sumed that today there uro 825,000 es¬
tablishments in operation, which em¬
ploy not less than 8,600,000 employees,
at wanes that aggregate 11,850,000,000,
which is it gain to the Wage earners in
the manufacturing interests alone of
$600,000. A gain of half that much has
been elTcoted in other brauchos of un-
denvor.

Thoroiieol of thoMcKiuley law saved
the country in taxes to tho amount of
1)1,000,000,000 a year. To this gain ia
added more than $1,750,000 a mouth
improvement in ea.ruiu.gS, yet there are
people who hope to delude the working-
men of tho country into tho support of
a parly which declares its intent ion to
rdstoro tho MoKiuloy law. A greaterabsurdity was never proposed, and tho
intelligent peoplo of this country will
resent tho insult.

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.

p. Neat anil iDgeniOUii Wuy i>f Imllntlnc
Thin Delicate- Flower.

Hold a lighted wax orsiiermacoti can¬
dle over a glass of water and let half it

j dozen droits of wax fall into the water.
Euch drop will bo transformed as soon
us it touches tho water into a littlo
floating white cup.
Those little cops have exactly tho

Bhapo of tho bell flowers of tho lily of
the valley, and they may bo made large
or small according to tho distance from

the water at which you hold the caudle.
Now take a piece of very thin wire,
and having warmed it, with it pierce
the router of one of tho little wax cups
while it is still in the water. Then push
the cup down to the end of the wiro,
which must bo curved, with a little
hook al tho end to hold the cup Repeat
this until you have nine or ten of
the cups wired, and then intertwiuo the
wires, with the smaller cups above, and
place tliowholoin a vase furnished with
pointed leaves made of grOOU paper.

This will give ymi a stem of lily cups
almost exactly like those of tho natural
(lower.

How to .Nu..,.- Mareen Tarl.
Tako half it pound of shelled sweet

almonds, blanched, and cut up into
small pieces. Add half a pound castor
sugar, half pouud fresh butter, half
pound of tine flour und U eggs. Work upall well together. Line the ring, plac¬
ing paper round nbont three inches high.
Bake in a moderate ovou until light
brown, then remove the paper and fill
the tart with stewed currants and rasp-11 i rica This tart will keep good fur ten
days.

How to .linke n llooil Ilamlollne.
To n, quart of rosewnter add 11-.<

(unices of gum tragaonnth. Lot it stand
.i-> hours, frequently straining it. Then
strain through a coarse linen cloth. Let
it stand thus two days, then strain
again. Add to it it dram of oil of roses.
This is used for dressing la,lie.;' hair.

linn to TJae Hitter Almond.
Bitter almond is a flavoring that

should be used sparingly and alwayspnt in before tho article flavored is
cooked. Theheat then expels the prussio
acid and renders it harmless. Bitter al¬
mond should always bo purchased from
a trustworthy druggist.

A warm shampoo with Cuticura Soap,and a single application of Cuticura(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the
scalp and hair of crusts, scales, and dand¬ruff, allay Itching*, soothe irritation, stim¬
ulate the hair follicles, and nourish the
roots, thus producing Luxuriant Hair,with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Looking
Backward

|j to the good old days one wonders bow
g the colonial housewife succeeded at

all without

Washing Powder
This fatuous preparation is one of

5j{ the greatest boons science has ever
¦ given woman. It has been the
M means of giving her the leisure she
S rightfully deserves. There are thousands of(thoughtful, thrifty3 housewives to-day w ho would hardly know how to begin with*|j out the aid of GOLD DUST. Get a package and loth backward]|J to the days of hard work. Sold everywhere. Price, 25 cents.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,E Chicago, St. Louis. New York, Boston, Philadelphia.
BfilffliTOninTITTO

Special Bargains in Clothing.
In order to make room for tiie approaching Fall Sea¬

son, we have divided our Light Colored Suits into three
lots and fixed the ju ices at $6, $7.50 and $9 per suit. The
legular prices of these goods were $10, $12.50 and $15,andthere is> not a suit among the whole lot that did not cost
from 10 to ^5 per cent, more than the present selling price.This sale will begin TO DAY, July 16, and continue
until the entire lot is disposed of. HARLV BUYERS
GET THE BEST.

157 MMN STREBT, SOUTH SiUK.

I.IPI'INC.) rr s WAO AZU) E,STKANI",tTltllENT 1.1 nttATTUE,
tiODEYS,

COSMUI'OLITAN
HAEHKA'3 MAGAZINE

The September nninber oi the above i>c-rlolbals an' worthy of tbclr ennrnions cir¬
culation. A complete assort ni-nt vi ay -1.1
be found at

Xusbitti «ir.*»,
12s rviAirsi STREET

NORFOLK. VA.
FHOXE723.

Yv. K. ALLEN will roHUino business at
ies CHURCH STREET,

On MONDAY*. August Bt't. 1S"5. fur tlio eon-
duct of ttiu Fpholsteriut; antl olattros-, bus-
incss.aud will bu plonscd to sorve t ho public,

lluir Mattto-aoa tnauu over lor i'j lortner
price iS.i*). New Tick furuiaboJ for «sj.üü;lortner price -76.
Ordere by postal Will reooivo prompt nt-

tcutiou.

W. K. A L_ L. El IN.

MOSQUITOES &ND MOTHS
Are Instantly Killed

iNii-smr WAFERS 10 CENTS.
All DrnRKiata or frum tbe

NATIONAL nOHOIlING COMPANY.
Bll.W.f Nu. MFifth avenue, Now York,

JTdchestcr'i E»all«h Diamond Rraad. '

ENNYROYAL PILLS

',u»,ntt,»onj an.l tmlialioiu. St limiting
r incS to. lo«i»mpt for i,imI*ii:mi, Wulms»

Dt>l< tod "Heller Tor ..adle»," In laltr.
It return Mal). 10,000 '.'MlluioiilsU,,

Chlolirstfr Chcmleul Co., Madl.on Square,
Bslatj U- Uruuliu. I'blludu., l'a>

NER'
Sals Will Begin iwai), SeptemtiBr M, at 98. pi.

1.000 dozen Ladies' and Misses'
Silk Windsor Ties, Polka Dot¬
ted and Fancy.

Sale Price, 9c Each
1.000 dozen Ladies' and Misses

Silk W indsor Ties, striped and
solid colors; hemstitched ends.

Sale Price 12 l-2c Each
100 dozen Ladies' and Misses

Silk Windsor Ties, all colors,
cheeked hemstitched ends.

Sale Price 15c Each

50 dozen Ladies' Silk Windsor
Ties, Roman Plaids, 0 in. wide.

Sale Price 25c Each

i50 dozen Ladies' Silk Windsor]
Ties, hemstitched ends, 0 in.
Wide, solid colors.

Sale Price 15c Each

1,000 pairs Ladies' Plain and
Fancy Hose; also striped.

Sale Price 2c Pair

204 Main St., Norfolk,Va 204 IV1a in St., Norfolk,Va

24 OLD MARKET SQUARE.
YOU EXPECT TO BUY FURNITURE SOON ?

If so, it will pav you to call and examine our stock of

PAELOR & CHAMBER SUITS,
Bedsteads, Mattresses. Sideboards. Book Cases,Looking Classes. Special inducements in

Oil Paintings Which We Close at Prime Cost,
Also, Tables, Rockers and Chairs of all descriptions.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS' IS OUR MOTTO.
We arc selling the best Furniture Polish
in the city. Try a bottle.only 15 cents.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO T

TheKernFurnitureCo.,
24 MARKET SQUARE.

AI i um HAMN-r'I'Tlflli; IlAY
'iRUSTEE'a SALB UK MACHINE BUOP, CU¬

POLA, TOOLS, KTC.
lty virtue of die provisions contained iu,a ccr-»lulu deed of Irus du c.l tlic l-'lh d iy 01 £>e<o u-bor, i8S>i, executed by ilie Southern Machinery1 Otupan* lo ui», a- tuotee, and recorded in ibd'ierk'a ollLo o! tbo County Court of Üclulkouniy, Va . and »I 'he request o: the citdiior*herein secure , I shall odar for axle at -publioauction, at X oclock . in., on tho Mill 1JAV1»PSEPTEMBER, tauft.»tibi into a .tlon of -Sei-loard av u ,. xttid JofferlOn at "et, Sontli Nor.fol«, Noifok county. \'a.. tlie f llowiasj i^ro|:ertyrou\«yed tu me by am umi|, i - it: 1 cup la,worlb II.ft- 7 Saddler, with liaudl a; in- I*lllowcr, witu counter si aft and IssttJ 1 Iron»beClbarfow, I i;. C. ,in< Machine with a¦litter* anil drlilui h It; i mill Grinder. i PmerHack Ca»-: wt'idaml; ii.., >. -<f C'jainHoist, i-.viih) pounds Caaln Holst, l .vngle ini>efor drill tire-.4 IM no.' Vices, I ipe *i5»,i DrillChuck, ..' lta ket Hi II «. Machinery Patterns nun»Isjrcd fro o ly> to '."Ji inclusive, and numerousother slmi.ar patterns, and various utber tools suchatap erituuto a well-equipped machine shop andmentioned and described in sail deed of trust.i Inally. all the property tn said deed to me, con¬veyedand not heretofore destroyed by lire.TEKMSOKSALEi ASH.at4»tuli_K. If. SjOlHE, Trnrtee.

riUSTLLS H«LE OF ""AW ANDURIST MILL.1 WITHTEAMS AND T_t>Ls.
By >irt iboI a deed ni iru t daltd October 10th.l-'.d, and by request of the party thereby »ccnröd»'l «i 1.1.-1 at public auction, on KRIDA If. the 1:1thday of Se tenth r, 1801. ai IS in , tit Ihr r <>tu>. of\th- N.ribtk Itcal E*la°u Exchange, Norio'k VaALL Of THE CHATTEL PitllPEttTY eonreyedrJ. P. s.ott and «vife 11 me. as trustee, in >»m.1 of trust, viz: One Saw Mill, Hu.k and Car- Irlaee. one thirty Inch llrlit Mi I. a 1 Fa .is Si 11 a ft aPulley*. Bel Ina and Tool* in use In the «AtU .Mill, Iwhich is locuted near Norlb West Rridee in Nor-lfolk county S'a.;a so two pairs ol Stiers and caty-1bus. and a iol of twenty-live H.i line Chains aud.Jtwo hundred Oozi T.-.lLMiS CASH. 7

WM. II. CULL INS,anSl-tdin 'Iiu lee.«
ATil i; rtsTiTlTTNTY LA Ml.
By nuthorlty ofa e'er- of Ihn Circuit Court of'Matuews cujntv, we will, mi MONDAY, the Bihi y of September, 16*5, (el nt putili. suction atMathew*Court otisc, iw> nacts,,! land ,,f whichI < lute Hairy I , no I died sei/id, ¦Itliated in !Lilly's Neck in raid county, near M llloril HsTCU /an i L'heiapcnke tiay, containing respectlv, ly IIts) 4-19 mt e and - a. r.s. Tiefe land* xrti/eligibly Ii fated In :, vor» healty mid fertile section '

i..i\ - on lloui a C .IlllO table dw, lllii( and oat-io *es, and .¦;. i | htnilng ground* adjacent to
HiLiiM- tlio-foiutb ol i oi'i.ithi e money incadi, i ni H o balance eon s witti approved per»aal wcurl y. hearing In.crcd from the diy of iale and p ral le at one and two years, will be re- \i lired. .ioiin i'. iniMiVANit. w. sin Li in:.

Sp al Centnlitaion* r*.h nd with security given a< i i|uired by decrua,,*aii'.'.i.sel i FANUS SMITH, C. C.
it M > i. I i im: tiii;> m.

H. L. HOGG ARD & CO.,
""*~*

Real listutc and Rental Agents.
120 MAIN 81'ltfiBT.

FOR HENT.IIS au i 411 UaxVtr avenuo.I Iß mid 117 orprew, 16 AilingVon Place, 10/Holt. 105 UiKhlaini, 2U UiL\t>v.,4u4 t'ark,nr.. 117. 119, 12 1 Hertnuda, tUuGrnnby, nc-tober 1st. l toi Düte.Ml* Pnlklaud;Ui*uChapel.910 and .Hi8 Main «treet, tia.f.0 uholi: nice¦tor* corner of Liberty and eighth stroots.Uarkloy, 13.'. IS., fit and 15r. Witter streut.:Nim 11, 15. York street. October let, los»6POlt SALE .. Two houses on Ma'.tbyav. ii o. otto Willoujtbby, two/on Olay two
on Lovitt. two Tnnatall, lliroe/ou nigbland,oho on Kelly, nno on Uor'piew. two uieabonaea on M.uinor atrnct. unu on 'Toy. two
on Falkland, nuo en llernindh lota on Honsli.Kreoinasoii, Corprow.Marshall, ur fuel front
on Mum street, a ho suburban proper...' anilfurina, 'Phone 719.

FINE LDTS FOR SALE
.AT.

WILI.OUGHßY SPIT.
PRICE PllOM 9100 TO i7:,U EACH.

'J ovnis Olli -third oaalt, balance in 1 and J
years with b per cent, interest

A pi ly to

H. L. PAGE sSc CO..
Pole agents. No. 10 Upuik street,

'1 itlo perlOOl, Norlolk. Va.

RfAAL ESTATE AGE NTS. 99 MAIN STREET*.
FOR RENT.

Cottauo at Virginia lloaoli,
stota 1U Union »treet.
How of now bOUSOl 1". A. aveu io e«-tended.
No fi i.o' al b lane.
Olttooa ou Kronnd lloor, 90 ilaiu street,itlod to suit applicants
Bceollil an llilril doors. 114 Water, suita¬

ble for iail lo!t or ciftar tuctory.22 uu i.i enoburcu.
No So Dartmouth street; immediate pjaaes¦ion,
No. Dartmouth Street,

Ocean View Hotel
FALL AND WINTER SEASON.

REDUCED RATEST

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS.

IIAND.-'OilF.LY AN1> EXOULSITELY ltli-
FUltNlHHED TUllODOnOUT.

HLCCTRIC LIüHTEü 1

BTEAM Ii E A T E D.

i'. rh iiiic in its pcrfoetion nil tbo eoM-
posnre and roüning attribtitos of bumo Itlo.with tho adv uiita. Os of public entertain¬
ment and liietlltieH for tbo oujo.i incut Ol'uopulur aiiiu omout, mich as

Music, Dancing, Theatrical, Etc.
und presenting many iutcrostiiK and at-tractive featuieaconducive to the comfortnnd tdeasnro of guosta. r ¦..tin. Ft»b|.iK,Hunting, Bathing, Dtiring, \Vrlte for in¬formation and terms, auSl

and Wlilskoy Haöitft
cured at I,uHie with-IPSUMJoutpaiu. Bookofpfti'
tleulam sent FREI--

fa^*Ksaav*>BBB*sK«Kt* B. M. WOOLLEY, M.D.' cuw.e,mSiWfiMAtil ttL kXUmmU. fits


